
Tu  laisse dans le deuil, ton époux Donald Girard et ta fille  Lisa-Marie 

Girard ainsi que tes frères et soeurs, Gilbert (Jean Marc), Helene, 

Lorette (Marcel), Jean Marc (Marielle), Diane 

(Jocelyn), Huguette, Carole (Raynald), 

Francoise (Gerald), Denise (Rejean), Lisette 

(Antonio), Marielle (Richard), Robert, Rene 

(Nathalie)    et         aussi          neveux,    nièces    et    nombreux     amis.

Pauline will be lovingly remembered and sadly 

missed by her husband, Donald Girard; their 

daughter, Lisa-Marie Girard; brothers and sis-

ters:  Gilbert  (Jean Marc), Helene, Lorette 

(Marcel), Jean Marc (Marielle), Diane (Jocelyn), 

Huguette, Carole (Raynald), Francoise (Gerald), Denise (Rejean), Lisette 

(Antonio), Marielle (Richard), Robert, and Rene (Nathalie); and by numer-

ous nieces, nephews, and friends.  She was predeceased by her parents, 

Jean and Simone (nee Fortier) Vallieres; and by brother-in-law, Giles.

Quelque part une nouvelle vie commence, au terme d'un autre; Quelque 

part un monde existe, paisible et merveilleux

Quelque part un soleil brille, plus beau, plus lumineux

Quelque part un âme a trouver la lumière.  Nous 

vous sommes reconnaissants pour toutes vos 

marques d'affection et de soutien apportés lors 

du décès de Pauline Vallières, qui illuminera 

encore longtemps nos coeurs meutris. 

Son époux et sa fille.

Somehow a new life begins, after another; 

Somewhere a world exists, 

peaceful and wonderful

Somewhere the sun shines, 

more beautiful, brighter. 

Somewhere a soul finds the light.

We are grateful for all your affection and support given on the death of 

Pauline Vallieres, who still long illuminates our hearts. 

Her husband and daughter.



In Loving Memory Of

Pauline Marie Vallieres

BORN:
Sunday, November 17, 1957

Palmorolle, Quebec

DIED:
Sunday, September 18, 2016

Humboldt, Saskatchewan

APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at this gathering to celebrate Pauline's life.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL
Humboldt, Saskatchewan

"Dedicated to those we serve."
AGE:  

58 Years

Humboldt, Saskatchewan

God looked around His garden
And found an empty space.

He then looked upon the earth
And saw your tired face.

He put His arm around you
He lifted you to rest.

God’s garden must be beautiful,
He only takes the best.

You never really left us,
Nor have you travelled far,

Merely entered in God’s garden,
And left the gate ajar.

If tears could build a stairway,
And heartaches make a lane,
I’d walk the path to Heaven,
And bring you home again.

Our family chain is broken,
And nothing seems the same.

But as God calls us one by one,
The chain will link again.


